
jl 1,11 proposo to go lnto Malne and dlsons*

fhTs groat lieue with my Dcmocrath- frlends there.

Daalel <? Ortfdn spoke for an hour. revlewlng the

lndlanapolls Conventlon.
?'-

TALMKU AXD RIVKNER NOTIFICATION.
Loulsvllle. Kv, Sept. 4-Tho Palmer and Hiick-

ner notlfication meeting wlll proh.ihly be held ln

the Audltorlum. al Fourth and HIII sts. The

theetre haa a aeatlag eapaetty of MM and atand-
Ing-room for 1.300 The notlfication wttl be fol-
lowe 1 by a big rstlti'-atlon on the n'.jrht of sep-
tember IS or li As Hryan apeaka here on aep-
lembor 11 his speoch wlll he aandwlched letween
the two Mg sound-momy demonstrations.

BRAGG KOT BORR IX DKPKAT.
fndHnapnlla Bept i Geaeral Bdward B. Bragv,

of WJeuousln. goea away from at loast one Xational
rfoffvAhta>ti wlthoul any feellng of reaentmant or

tA^hu--. nlthough the defeated candldata for nom-

gjatlafl for tha btgheet enVa In the gtft of the

pVaf/e c( the ITnlted Btatea General Hragg re-

aVivrt-- his d< feat as due ln a larirc mensure to tho

eXiafortviie of geograpnlcal locatlon. for. had the

PreaXgatlal altuaUona In Illtnola and Wiaconaln
!-. u, JMersed, he thlnka he would have beea the

oliMoi, «f the Conventlon, General Bragg haa no

«t.»j^es of treachery to make. Some people have
:. >i fhfeltned t< belleve thal Benator VUaa was

not sm anthualaatlc as he mlghl have been la aup-
port of the General. and that he was at heart op-
posed lo his nomlnatlon. It is certaln, however,
t Mi Vllaa dld n-uhing to Interfere with the

t>s- ol ih< movemenl ln General Bragg*a !..¦-
half. .Reneral 1'nlmer raroe to Indlanapolla as a
Bragg laan, and General Bragg had the publlc aa-
suraabf of the former thal he would not permlt
the iptft of hts name. He dld not permll it. but he
was nomlfa'ed ln aplte of that. and General Bragg
does haa feel that he vlolated any ethtcal prlneipio
ln BMVptlng the nomlnatlon under the clreum-
ataacB̂

** BRYAN HA8 A TKXT READT.
Chleage, aV pt ".- \ repreaentatlve of the Unlted

Aeaoetated Praaaea asked Mr. Hryan to-night toaay
aomethlng about the nomlnatlon of Benator Palmer
«!id Oovernor Buckner by the Bound-afoney Demo-
rtats. bul Mr. Bryan refuaed to glve an Intervlew.
Ue renuirkeil Incldentally, however, thal Bolomon
had expreaaed Ihe sltuatlon In the aeventeenth
veraa ot th. flrai hnpter of Prov. rbe, which reads:
"3urely In \ ln :'¦¦ nel la apread in th< sight of
any i..

?

GENERAL PALMER? HOME RECEPTION.
Springlielil. 11!. Bept. 1 An infotinal but herirty

m waa glven Unlted Btatea Benator John M.
Palmer on hla ret ira K'.'Iik' (roao ladlaaapoUe. ai-
thoiiKh the receptlon was under the anepteea of the

Bound-Mone> Democratlc Club, is hraa non-

partlaan Inlti nature, Benator and Mra, Palmer were
met al > a commlttee of itizens of all
ji.irt'es. As the nomlm stepp d from the traln be
was ahowered with roaea thrown by the woenen on

the ptetfona, and Hk compllmenl waa gracefully
Mkaoa hlm. Thepartywen taken ln two
earrlagva, each drawn by four magnlflcenl bla?k

,,t foUowed i>v about I.Oi > cltlaens march-
Ing be*ilnd the watch factorj band, proceeded to
.;.... al Falmer'a houae where Btate Benator M P.
Bhumway ln n fea approprlate worda welcomed the
nomlnc h ¦¦ name ol l.i- nelghbots and congrat-
ulated iiini upon his nomlnatlon. General Palmer
reapoi led brlefly, saylng tha he felt thal thli

r waa a pun I) non-p u
Uaan expr< slon of n< Ighborl; regard. and not even
hla nomin tt on al IndTenapolli was so pleaalng to
hlm. He felt. h< n I, tha: he had been appoin
a leadei bj a repi gntherlng and to up-
hold .. prlnclple very dear to hlm. After a hearty
thn neera, the 11 on d dlsj

?

PALMER A BTRONG MAN, BAYB MR. HANNA.
Cleveland, Bept 4 M. A. Hanna, chalrman of

the Natlonal Republican Executlve Commlttee,
apent to-day ln thla clty. Asked hii vlewa of the
ticket nomlnated by the Bound Money Democrata
jit lndlanapolls, Mr. Hanna aald:

... ihink the < "onv< ntton wHI be of
hss.-: B ttor Palmer la strong, re-

ItabR man, and haa a heavy followlng among the
Democrata of llllnola. Hla nomlnatlon, followlng

,-. gold-atandard Detnocrai foi Governor In
thal Btate, wlll weaken the forcea of the other
l>. nio, i,u- m llllnola very materlally."
Mr. Hanna thought the nomlnatlon of General

Buckner would also help th. Republicans.
Regardlna the Vermonl election. Mr. Hanna aald

P Indlcated that Ihe neople as u whob wlll repudl-
ute tiit 'hlcago platrorm.

?

TEE1 ARE I on 80VSD MOSET.

RARPM A TftATIJLUNa MAN WHO W NOT OP-
PO0EO TO THE CHICAOO PROOBAlIilE.

Waahington, 8-;.t. j (Speclal).- The eommerclal
travellera of the Cnlted Btatea eomprlae a large
body of mtelllgent, * ttlre and al. rt buafneaa men.

Probabl) there an fewer dronea or dullarda among
them fl.ar among any other llke number of men

ed i:i any occupatlon. It is well known that
a v large majority some of them eay and be¬
lleve, nlne-teuthi -of the eommerclal travellera are

Bound-money men, moal of whom favor the Ke-
publt< .in natlonal ticket,
Among the callera al the headquartera of the

Republican Congresi Commlttee to-<la\- was a rep-
:. -r.'itivf nf one of the largeat wboleaale houaea
ln the UniteJ Sta:.'~ a flrm which employa hun-
dreda of travelltng ileamen. "I flnd ln the eourse

of my t av< i.-." he aald, "that tbe travelltng men
at> alaaoat unanlmoua for aound money. In th.se
tlmea polttlca is tclked almool aa much as bualneaa,
and m aome aaea. aa l have found to my sorrow. it
bt talked )n lleu of buslnesi l thlnk the travelllng
m. n are advocatea of aound money, not becauee
they know thal lo pre-ich this doctrlne would be
h.ptahh- tr th'ii' employers but becauee thelr
own experlei owi pra tl al knowledge of
bualnett* uffalra, ihelr acqualntauce with the moal
minut. detall. ol th< commerc* nd manufacturea
of the countrv convlnce them *hai th<- hest inter-
est? ,,f the I'nit.-.i Btatea wlll noi be aerved by th.-
election of ih( li'.v.ui ti.-ket.. It is true, no doubt,
thal the greai con merclal flrma, ha\ina ramlflca-
tion< In .\'ry Btate and aectlon, are wleldlng
Ihelr Influenc. In behalf of the sound-money
tl.-ket.

"I t-an eay, and without egotlsm. for I refer to
the travelllng men aa a body, that they do wleld an
Influence In buslnesn clrcles They »re the direct
llnk of comi unli atlon \* tween urban and auburban
Intereata They do more to dlsaemlnate Ideas,

ma and Informatlon than any other power
doea xcepl t."- preas They mlght be called Inter-
Btate carrlera ol newa As a rule, thetr oplnlons
and utterancea are recelved with conalderatlon, and
carry welghl with them My bellef la that the
enllstmenl of the sympathlea and actlve efforta of
the eommerclal travellera <>f the Unlted States ln
behalf of sound money. aa i" now the ase. wlll
make many votea for the McKlnley tlckei "

?

TEXAB 80VSD VOXEY DEM0CRAT8.

it n baid that ma.w or them wiu, vote ron
MKI.VM.'V.

Austir. T< x., Bept t.The Indlanapolla platform
at.d candidatea glve aupreme aatlafactloa to Bound.
Moatey Democrata here. In a canvaaa to-day, hoir-
<-.v.,-. it »*us notlcahle that whlle all heartlly at.-
proved th.- actlon of the conventlon, al leaai four-
flftha of them wlll vote for Mi Klnley. believlng
that it wlll be tbe aureat way lo defeal Bryan.

e-

DAXIEL JACKBOX CLVB MEETIXQ.
About on.- hundred and flfty RepubUcana of the

XlXth Aaaembly IMatrlct met last nlghl ln the
roomi of the Danlel Jackaon Club, Pixty-Fixth-.-t.
anVl t'alumbua-ave Congrenman Qulgg, the noTil-
r.e« fer re .. rtlon l". tha Xl\'th Congreaa Distrlct.
and Roberi Maaet the candldate for tha Aaaembl/pf ihe dlstrlct, made iiddreafrea explalnlng the .lif"-
ferences i»-twa < i. the Republican and I'opiilistlc
t' . rtn-. and telllng why all workmen should
xuu- for an honesi dollar ll i\.n- the regular m< t-
Ing nlghl ol the Irlah Amerlcan <'iuh of the dis-
irlct and ¦ soon es the rn> mlx ra eenvened ln th. ir
rooms, ai So 201 Wesi Blxty-thlrd-al thej ad-
>Journed to -w< .. the numbera ..t the Jackaon t'lub'a
neettng.

« _

A BAXXEM Wl> TRAN8PARENCT BAI8ED.
The Ualon Republican <"ab of the XXXlld Aa-

ac.-Trt.iy Dlatri. t hel l a aaeetlag last nifrht at Ita
» ae, at Lexlngton-ave. and One-hondred-and-
£jaurth-Bt., to ratlfy the nomlnationa made at Bara-

nd to celel ol ¦ McKuuV y and
ilq'hart banner on the fi .-¦ a new
tranaparency waa ali rala< The front of the bulld-
pij- r,:e gayly decorated .¦ Jap eae lanterna
Aboui two hundred men In i llstened to
, [|fn talk from John Bal Ine ^m:i)i and ot

Sleep
To be refreehing anuat be natural. H >od'a Sar-

¦aparllla ri^-s aweet, refreahlng aleep; becauae
by purlfylng the blood, it puta tha whob- aysten
ln a bealthy, natural condltlon.

»

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Ib tho baat.4a fa<t the One True niood Purlfler.
.jl. r»:iic rt"' ,n** ""'i' '""" l" ,ake
llOOU S KIIIS v, 1th lioods Kansapaiilla.

Colgate & Co's

violetwater!
POPOCBATS IN SORi; 8TBAIT8.

WORRIEI) BY THE SFCCKSS OF THE IND-

IANAPOLIS CONVENTION.

VSBMONT AND T1IK OOLD CONVBNTIOX OIVR

THF.M Mfi'll T«> THINK AT..MT-TAbKIMl

nii; to OOVBB THKllt TBJBPIDATIOX.
[iiv TEi.KonArii to Titr. thiucxk]

"Washlngton, Bept 4..Tho Pop< eratle rrannR.rs ln

Waahlngton are not happy or cheerful theae oaya,
and it is exoaedlngly dlfheult for tbem even to "look

plaaaant." They were wofully dlaappolnted by
the reeutt of the Vermont Btate electlon after tbe
cheerful aaaurancea and predJctloaa they had re¬

celved fiom Oeorge Fred Wllllama and other Popo-
cratlc prophets, and they had not tlme to recover

frcm that hlow hefote they W< re ctnfronted by the
news from Inolai.apolis. For weeka they had been
propheejrlng that the IndbtPapolla Conventlon
would be a falture."a flzzi.- that would exctte only
oontempt and ridtcule"- and dertdlng the clalra that
it would be a repreeentattve body. Benator Faulk-
ner and his aaaoctatea in Waiblngton have iud-
drnly reallsed their mlatake, and they are now

fcrced to admlt that the Indtanapolla Conventlon
and Its tlCkCt Wlll have a potetitlal effecl in the

campa'gn,
That thla ls the fact is botrayed by some of the

hlnta dropped at the Popocratlc Headquartcra lo-

day tn- men who no longer ago than yeaterday were

privatrly aaylng among themaelvea that Bryan had
"loel his head" and waa aaylng tiiinKs in hla

Bpeeckea that would do hlm and hla cauae aerloua
if not Irreparable Snjury. For example, Becretary
Edgerton of the Popullal branch of the Popocratlc

' ccmblnatlon denouncea Oeneral Palmer aa a rene-

pade and a trh-kster, and Chairman Faulkner "f
the Democratie branch of the same oomblnatlon
darkly hlnta that Oeneral Palmer, as a [Jnlon
coxmander ln Kentucky thirty y. ars ago, dld
thlnga for whlch th" Demccrata of that state wiii

never forgive hlm and whlch make it a rank Inault
for hlm to as:-. thrir auffragea Buch utterancea
an>. hlnte Indlcate 'he real feellnga an<l actual
fcara ><( the Popocratlc managera in Waahlngton
feellnga and feara whlch are keenly aggravated
by the attltude and expreaalon. of membera of

Preatdent Cleveland'a Cablnel who are In Waahlng¬
ton. They had almost perauaded themaelvea Into
the bellel that Becretary Francla would not openly
oppose th-- Chlcago ticket and eere conlldent that

he WOUld at Last rrmain non-O mmittal and neu-

tral -and hla frank. prompt dectaratlon that he wiii

support th" Indlanapolia ttckel haa nol only dum-
founded hui unnerved them.
Tbe attltude of Been tary Carllale has alao cauaed

them a greal deal of uneaaim ai. a hlch haa been Im-
meaaurablj Increaaed by his outepoken approval of

the Indtanapolla ticket They feai that his reeent-
nvnt on account of the peraonal attacka upon hlm

by the Popocratlc candldate fot the Preaidency and
hla Bupportera will Impel th. Becretary of th" Tre;vs-

ury to take the fleld in peraon In Kentucky und

rally his frlenda to th.- support of Palmer and Buck¬
ner. Mr. Carllale haa already said prlvately that in

l:is oplnlon a Bound Money Democratie electoral
ticket would recelve at has; B. rotea in thal
State. and BlnCC he dld BO his C0UT8. has been

watched with greatcr anxlety than ever by the

Popocratlc managera. of courae, ln talklng for

publlcatlon they try to dls>ruis.. thelr real feellnga
and f.-ars. For example, ln speakhlg of the fndlan-
apolis ilckrt. Chairman Faulkn1 :. of the Democratie
t'ongress Commlttee said:

..I know hoth gentlemen rery well. Benator Pal¬
mer is a nlce old gentleman. am fond .>f hlm per-
aonally; and Oeneral Buckner representa the blu
blood element.a very fhi" man In every rcspeot.
Th" only wladom 1 can eee tha* the boltlng Demo¬
crata have exerclaed in their efforts to bull l up Mc¬
Klnley is in aelectlng twa peraona to lead a for'e-rn

hope who, in tbe province -.f Ood, cannol exp< cl any
future or praaant polltlcal preferment, or the gratiri-
catlon of thelr ..imbitlni.s."
Repreaentative McMIIHn expreaaed hlmaelf as fol-

lows. "I am a Democrat who la patrlotlc enough
to wlah well both to his party and his eountry. I

am a Kentucklan, and ther.-fore from (Jovernor

Buckner*a own Btate. No Uckel tha' is pul up to

defeat Democracy can wln ln th-< eountry. There-
fors the ticket put up is doomed to defeat Bryan
baa been maklng, is maklna. and wiii make n won-

derful praamtatlon of the prlnclplea of Democracy.
1 beUeve he wlll wln, no matter how many sid<-

abowa with calllopea ma> ('.. organiaed to defeat
hlm."
Repreaentative Rlchardaon dld not briieye the Pop-

o.rats would be hurt. "ln my Judament." he said.
"the ticket was nol nomlnateo to be voted for. and
the reaaon 1 say thla is that the leadtng delegatea
ther. have said thelr o'lj.ct is to defeat Hry.'in.
They think their paramount object, hls defeat, wlll
i... eaaleal accompllahed by namina thls ticket, hop-
IllK it will K>-t th'' yotes of a feW illssatisthd Demo-
crats who wlah his defeat. but who are UnWllllng
to support McKlnley. The manly eourse would have
been to have made no nomlnatlona and Indoraed
McKlnley. The tlckel will have no efleel on the
Bryan followera ln the dlrectlon they antlclpate,
The people cannot he fooled by masqu. rades In thla
campalgn."
Becretary Kicerton, of the Popullal Natlonal <'.n:-

mlttee aald: "I kr.ow thla mueh: c-neral Palmer waa
eiected Senator by two Popullal rotea, and the under-
standlna of the rnen who voted for and eiected hlm
was that he would support free allver. Had they no:
been glven to underatand thla he would never have
been eiected to the Benate. The ticket. however. will
exerclae very lltth- influenee m the campalgn. Theae
men do not Intend to vote their own ticket. They wlll
vote for McKlnley."
Becretary Dlfenderfer, of the Bllver part>, who r.-

turned from Phlladelphla thla mornli k. dld not re

pard the matter, he aald, aa of enough Importance t.<
worry anybody or to talk ab »ut
Th. Bepublfcan managera take a dlfferen! vlew of

the matter. For example, Chairman Babcock of the
Bepubllcan Congreaa Commlttei said' "The ticket
nomlnated l* a strone; ar.d able one, The Conventlon
whlch pnt ou: the tlckel wlll go dowr in hlatory aa
one of th.- moal repreaentative ver held ln thia eoun¬
try. Thoae who throw cold water upon the mo\
men: make a mlatake. Hlatory teachaa that all great
m ivementa aetuated by a prlnclp'.e, as in the preaem
¦j..-. have acccmpll.hed mueh. The men preaenl al
]. llanapoll* hav< been devoted Democrata for yeara
Oeneral 1'alnier wlll pet a lars- vote In llllnobi an
ln indlana and Kentucky. The nomlnation ..f Oen¬
eral Buckner on the ticket with him will atrengl
It in Kentucky We have never had a doubt aa to
the r.-sult In llllnola, Indlana and Kentucky, bul If
we had :t would be removed now."
Becretary Mercer thoutht th" Democrata ouph; to

h. satlstied. They would have no troul.l* ahout vot-
lng. If. aftei contrastlng their two ticketl the)
found they dld not llke elther, they ejuld vote for
Maior McKlnley. Mr. Mercer, however, regarda the
ticket nomlna'.ed a«astronK one. lie believea its
effect wlll be feM in all th- Mlddle and Central
Weatern Btatea. "In Nebraaka and Kanaaa." s^m
Mr. Mercer, "there are thouaanda of old aoldlera who
know and admue Oeneral Palm.r Many ..f them
nnved from Illinoi.' io the oth.-r St.ites \,', \mue can
i<"ep them fron. vot;nK for thelr old commander and
c auade."

COMMENTfl <>N" THE Ni:\V TICKET.
Chlcago, Bept 1.The nomlnation of Oenei U

Palmer for PreaMenl an<l of Oeneral Buckner for
viee-Presldent by the Bound-Money Democratie
Natlonal Conventlon was favorably commented
upon at Republtcan headquartcra Chairman
Hahn of the Bpeakera' Bureau declared th-. ticket
"aa atrong as th. Democrata could have made n."
and added that. if the noinlnatlons had been tna la
by the unlted Democracj he would conalder it a
very atrong ticket
At Democratl: Natlonal headquartera Chairman

Jonea repllcd aa followa to Inqulrtea aa to hls opin-
lon of the new tlckel:

.i dld not nomlnate Benator Palmer; l don'l
kr.ow anytblng about It, and cara much leaa. That
is all I hava to aay about the matter "

?

OENERAL BUCKNER'B WELCOME HOME.
Loutovtllo, Kj Bept. 4 Oeneral Blmon Bollvar

Buckner. tbe Natlonal Democratie nombiee tor
vi a-Prealdent, arrlved in Loubrvlll. al 11 .'¦. o'oloek
ihis mornlng on a apecUl traln whlch broughl th.-
Kentucky, Tenneaaee. Alabama and Floiida delega
ttona Haadad by Ihe Alaaama delegaUon's baad,

i ihe dlfferen! delegatloni formi d In Hae and eacorted
ax-Ooverner Buckner to th<- wiiiani Hotel. Oeni t.ii
Buckner walked Juat behlnd tha band, eacorted by
jia'ii" Falknet aad ax-Oovernor lonea of Abibama.
The party was loudly ehaerod durtng the marc-h,
aad a Mg erowd s...»!i gatheted al th. hotei Every-
body trled to ahaka handa with Oeneral Buckner,
ar.d hewaa called on for a apeach One m.iTi yeUed
for Bryan, and the rrowd pul him oui «.f i>,.- hotel
lobby. Oeneral Buckner thanked th. crowd
welcome, and then retlred io lila apartmei.ia Tho
Bouthern delegatea then proceeded t<» aerenade tha
newapapera.
Oeneral Buckner llvea aia tnii.s ti..m Munforda-

vilie Hart County, and when th. newi ol hla nom¬
lnation for \i e-Pre»ldent n iched lhat plnoe la
yeaterda) afternoon there waa a gencral jolllh...-
tlon .".'I has of bonflrea A meaaengei was aam o

I'l.n Llly Oeneral Buckner'a eountry home, to .,.-

f.,rm Mr- Buckner. Early la nl hl a number ..f
enthualaatlr Demo« rata called al tl houaj and
pald tiieir reapecta to th*- mtetraaa of Olea LUy and
h«,- »on, Slmon kt«Uin.r, iw.

WORK AT HEADQUARTERA
SENATOR QUAY KEPT PRETTY BCSY.

CALLBBi ani> WBAT TBBT BEPORT-ABSiaN-

MBBTI OP BPBABBBB,
A meeting of the Kxeeutlvo Commlttee to nr-

range details In the manaKement of eampaiKn work

by Benator guay was beM at tbe beaikjuartetai of
tho Hepubliean Natlonal Commlttee yesterday. Mr

Quay haa anterad lnto hla work with ¦ aeel thal

kaepa hlm buay avery moment of his tlme at hea.i-

quartera and it aoea not itop there. When he re-

turaa te the WaMorf after ¦ dnys work hc haa eon-

sultatlons With Kepubll.-a.is from varlous parts ot

the ruuntrv. He made iippoliitments yest.ir.lay

With Sonthern and Wcstern leaders whom ho wlll

eonsuit ln regard to the caaaatsn la their re-

apecttve locallties.
Among the eallera at beadauartera yesterday- who

conferred with Benator Quaj was Thomas i ih.tt.

He remalned half an hour. W. T. Durtia, mom-

ber of the Kxerutive Commlttee from Indlana. also

had a eonsultatiot. with Mr. guay.
It was sald y.sterday thal Mr. Hanna would not

r. turn to New-York for t.n daya.
Aeoardlna to Henry C. Brewater. memberof < on-

greaa from Rocheater, N. Y.. and a caJler al bead-
quartera yeaterday, the RepabBeaaa "have tbe

Bryan crowd on the run." He sald:
.in my dlatrlct many Democrata nre openly aup-

portlng McKlnley, and there are many more Dem¬

ocrata who wlll vote for hlm who are keeplng qulet
one of the moal prominenl Democrata ln Rocheater,
whoae name would be famlllar toeverybody ahould
i mentlon It, la openly for McKlnley, and eatlmatea
hla majority In New-Yort al BO.W0. In my optnlon
the farmera of New-York are not for Bryan."
Jamea A. Oary. of Maryland, another vleltor al

headquartera, aald thal the peopla of Maryland
were as honeal as the people of Vermont, and thal

they would glve as good proof of it In November.
Mr Oary waa a member «f the Natlonal Commlttee

for slxteen yeara, "I belleve." sald he, "that Mary¬
land. which weni Republican laat year for the Bral
tlme and elected Lowndea, Ita Bral Republican Oov-

ernoi by l».000 plurallty, wlll <io much better than

thal this fall. I look for a majority of from 8MN to

26 <f «t"

¦Long on wlnd and ahorl on facta." was the way

ln which ex-Rcnator .1. Bloal Faaaetl charactarlaed
Bryanlem yeaterday.
"Th.se Bilver s;.. ak.r-." he sald. "from Hryan

down, have an enormoua mnss of 'facta' which are

not true. They have a wonderful aupply of mlaln-
tormatlon, but thal <\"f? not appear to bother them

any They talk thelr theorles gllbly, and. In a

meaeure, attractlvely. bul expertenee, hlatory and

atatlstlca are all againal them. and the people are

going to reallae thal fully before ihe campalgn is

over Cheap money meana cheap labor. That racl
,annot be esca|>ed Ll Hung Chang sald that thla
country needed cheap labor. He knowa well enough
that It goea with eheap money. The mlaerabla plt-
tance his aubjecta recelve even for skille.l labor la

proof of that, and It la worth tblnklng over by those

who are tempted by the allver balt"
Regardlng the Oovernorahlp ln this Btate, Mr.

Faaaetl aald: "Mr. Black'a nomlnatlon is an eaeel-
;,a' one. It was a happv OUtCOme of I dlfllcult

tlon. Oiir party wlll poll Ka full atrength for

hlm."
The mall waa agaln beavy yeaterday, conveylng

advlcea to headquartera of the excellent proapecta
for Republican vlctorj throughoul thecountry. One
letter from a Oolorado Republican aald:
"Naturally, we ln Coktrado favot the free and un-

hmlted colnage of allvei provMed it can be had wlth-
out detriment to Ihe bualneaa Intereata ofthe coun-

try but we cannoi afford to vot< the Democratlc
ti, liet. with th. dangerous and revolutlonary doo-
trlnes thereby Indoraed "

, ,. .

Encouraglng renorts regardlng ihe proATeM of the
Ropubllcan campalgn In the flghtlng jrround ofthe
vVesi w. '" made by General Oeorge E. Lelghton, of
St Loulk, who sai.i al headquartera:

... ,.,,j ,v,. ;l... ampalan la steadll) golngour way,
and thal nowhcre la better progrera made than ln
those ver: Btatea where the alTverttea have made
,her stouteBt eiaims. lowa I; aii aound, Kanaaa
look- well and we are hopeful n Mtaeourt.
Bobert P Porter. Edltorof "Tbe Cleveland World,

was on< ofthe vlall rs al headquartera. He recently
made a trln through Wlaconsln and Mlnneeota, and
aald regardlng his obaervatlona:

¦The rirsi tnlng notlceable out there la bualneaa de-
nressl m Th.- baals of thal la th.- evll eurrency agl-

Bui the tarlff queatloa niso Hgurea ln it.
.;¦ ..,. ir, bualneaa and fnduatrlal enterpriaes there
.,¦.,.. :r;.., .1 th. li -apacltj between I8M and 1890, but
are now al a atandatlll, waltlng the reeull of the elec-
tlon U McKlnley Is elected the enterpri^e* wlll at
or.ee start up wl'nout wai'inc for any leglslatlon, as

confldence wlll be ImmedtateTy re-eatabllahed."
tmong the aaalgnmenti of apeakers made by Oen-

pral Clayton waa C mgresaman John Dalaell, of Pltte-
burg to apeak ln Rutherford, N. J-. on Beptemher n
and a fow davs Ut.-r al Trenton, where a great meet-
Ine la to h>- heid lo open formally the campalgn in
New-Jeraev J.hn R. Van Wormer, of thla dty, wlll
¦peak In Malne next week General Adam E. Klng
ha» been aaalgned to Weal Vlrglnla and Vlrglnla; \\
C Plummer. of thla clty. tOiPennsylvanla: V It D I-
liv.r of lowa. t. Maryland and Weal Vlrglnla.
Aa anothi evldence o( the truth thal the crowda

which hav gathered whi re Bryan haa appeared weni
to aee him oul of curioalty »ore than for anythlng
aise li waa reported at headquartera that ln the
crowd which gathered ln chautauqu.i County where
Bryan epoke moal ol IhOBi preaeni wore the golden
rod. the emblei.i adopted by the aound-money people
ln oppoaltlon to Bryanlem
Oeneral Clayton lasl nlghl recelved a te|eKram from

Henry M Coop* ¦. chalrmaa of th-' Republican Bi it<
Pentral Commlttee of Arkanaas, aaylng thar the two
Democratlc Election Commlaelonera have icnored the
Benubllcan Commtaaloner ln eaeh of tweive countles
and charglng thal a scheme la on fooi fraudulently
to count In theee countles as Pemoeratle.

EXTBV8IA8M IX WILLIAM8BURQ.

REPUBUCAXfl PARADE, BAISE A l'lN': BAKKEI
AKO I.ISTKN TO gPBECHEg.

The Rlxteenth YVard I'.attery. iwn hundred stronjr.
under command of Captain George Market,
paraded through tha str.-ts (.f Wllliamaburg last

ntght, All along the iine of the parade the march-
r were greeted with ldi< ers, and tlreworks and

eolored llghta lllumlnated the streeta Ihe battery
belng one of the most popular organlaationa ln tha
ward, After ahoutlng themaelvea hoarae for thelr
cholce for Prealdenl and Vlce-PreaMenl the mem¬
bera of the battery and thelr frlenda went to their
n<-w quarters, where they llatened to apeechea by
Captain Market. ex-Bupervbwr Bchoettler, Phlllp
Albohn and John Grabam
Not to be outdone i>> the battery, the regular

organlsatlon of the aard awung to the breeae,
accompanled by the mualc r>f a braaa band, a hand-
soin.- McKlnley and Hobnri banner. The banner-
ralalng took place In frotit .,f the organlaatlon'a
headquartera, at No. T:; Meaerole-st., and was wlt-
neeaed oy a iarK<- and enthuataatlc gatberlng.

?

COLORED REPUBLWAX8 MEET.
A meet.nK of the Cotored Republican County Or-

ganlaatlon was heM Uai nlghl at No. im Weat
Plfty-thlrd-at. Its object was 10 ratify the Natlonal
and county Republican :a-k. i Cnarlea V*. Butler
preslded, and si.hea were made by hlm, Caleb
Simms and thrrs. Indoralng the ti.-kets. It was de-
clded to hold a hlg ratlflcatlon maaa-meetlng between
the io;h and ZSth »f th;s month, eltber ln Carnegle
M Hall it In Lyrlc Hall. The exael date of the
meeting wlll be determlni later on It waa thonghi
lhal Chaln an Bdward l^iuterbach would be prea¬
eni al laai nlght'a meeting, bui he aenl word th.it he
waa unable to attend owing to a prevloua engagi
ment

-?

WOilEX CAUPAIQX-W0RKER8 MEET.
The Weat Bnd Auxlllary of the Woman'a Natlonal

Republican Aaaoclatlon beM Ita aeml-monthly meet¬
ing ln the rooma ol tha Weal BMe Republican Club,
N... 102 We-.l Elghty-aecjond-at., yesterday afternoon.
Mi ¦ Clan nce Burna prealded

la. .: Mreaa ol the day was made by Mra. Jane
Pierce, on th.- money queatlon. Miaa Helen Varlck
Boaweil, Ihe ireaaurer of the aaaoclatlon, who is tn
charge of the Btate Campalgn Headquartera ln
Broadway, gave a brtef talk, in which she ezpreaaed
heraelf as hlghly pleaaed al the manner In which tho
campalgn haa been cond icted so far.
Mri Burna. who la chalrman of the commlttee

,,n work In the tenement-houae dlatrlct, alao ;.;...ke
of thi succeaa lhal shi had met with. Mra Burna
is mak;n« a canvaaa from houae t houae through

poor llatrlcts, dlstrlbuilng tracta prepared under
ihe lupervlalon of Mra, Cornellua B. Roblnaon, Mra
wiiliam ll Trafton, Mra Jamea G, tVentx, Mra
Bertha B'elby, Mra Jamea Preeman, Miaa Mlldred
lt.ii and di- Lockwood were proseni Meetinga
wlll !"¦ held weekly through tbe campalgn,

?

.1 REPUBLICAX B0U8EWARMIX0.
The K.st Sid. Voung Men'a RepuMlcan Club

held ¦ houaewannlng last nlghl In the clubrooma,
No Si BMrtdge-at, Loula Krl.d.i, prealdenl of tha
club, prealded. The apeaker of the evenlng was ex-
Poll.'ommlaalonei Charlea H. Murray. Bpeevthea
were alao m«de i.\ Aaaemblyman Charlea P Adler.
Ktaiik .). Ma.-.in, Bamuel i." Bhlm and a number of

An .»< rtlot n meeting w ta held in the
atreel In fro.il of the clubroo n

?

WITH C0XQBE88 DI8TRICT BITVATION.
The Republli an Congreaa Conventlon of the XYIth

Dlatrlct, when it b held, wlll probaMy be a llvely
.itt.it; Ti..- With in>tri' conalata ->f part of tha
XXXIVth Aaaembly Dlatrlct, all tha XXXVth As.
aembli Dtatrtet of thla clty, and the lat. Ild and
ni.i Aaaembly Dtatrtcta ol Weatcbeatoi t'ountj
The Nw-VoiK ,i> oi tbe dUtrlcl beanut it.- eon-
v. ntmi,i t., :.. delegatea to the Congrea* Oonveo<
tion on Thurada] evenlng, but dld not and its labora
untii 2 a. aa. on Prtday. Tha Antt-Platl memheia
e.. u >i the foiiowiiio delegatea; Banjamln M. Ocr-

MARIANI WINE

THE IDE1L FRENH TOXIC.
" I can certainly add my testimony

to the virtues of Vin Mariani. I am
well convinced of Its excellence and

quallty."
Sir Henry Irving.

No/c-.For (he convenienee of ihe
public, a Trial Sise BottU
has been placcd on sa'c.

PRICE, :tr><;
All .Irtiaalots an<l fan.y grocrii. Avohl mMtltutl^n*.

dlng, i>r. K. J. Tucker, \v. li. Unaton, John E. Bua-
tla and VValter Cos.
Whe;-, the namea of the elected delegaifa were nn-

nounced the Platl membera bolted and held a con¬
ventlon Of thelr own. Thelr delegatea were aa fo
i.,ws: Charlea ll. Cronln, Joaeph Behmldt u'"J,.1"1
N.wr.ith. Otla Fowler and John J. O'Brleiu The
Congreaa Conventlon wlll ba held ln Wblta I huna,
but tho date has not yet been aet

TOMHIIT'S BIO UA88-MEETIN0.

THE ARRANOEMENTB MANY PROMINENT
IIBN TP BE PRE8ENT.

For aeveral dayaipreparatlona have been made
for ihe larga meetlng to be held to-nlghl In Cooper
I'nlon under the managemenl of the Republlean
Club, of No. ISO Flf:U-ave. Tha meetlng waa BUg-

geated Immedlately after the reeent great demon-
atratlon at Carnegle Mualc Haii. where Oeneral
Harrlaon opened the campalgn ln Rew-Tork.
Th.-re were more than UI.iqueata for admle-

Bkn of th.- haii on that occaalon, and, of courae,

m.,nv ,,,i.i nol obtaln tlcketa Cooper Unlon is

large, and manj thouaanda have gathercd there to

hear apeakera
The arrangementa for to-nlght'a meetlng pro-

vide free admtoalon for all. and aood aeata for tl.
who arrive early. Only platform tlcketa hava been

laaued. Theae wlll be held by the vlce-prealdenta
of th.- m.etlng.
Benator John W. Thuraton, of N'ebraaka, whoae

Bddreaa to-nlght U awalted with much Intereat,
arrlved laal evenlng al the Flfth Avenu. Motel.
Curtla Oulld, |r.. of Btaton, another of the Bpeak-
er* li expected In the clty to-day. He took an

sctive p.trt In the campalgn In Vermont |ual be

fure the Bweeplng Republlean vlctory.
Among those who wlll lie preaent are .1 numher

of men promlnenl ln rartoua walka of llfe. Cor-

nellua N. Blbut, preaWenl of the Republlean Club,
wiii prealde. Beated with hlm on the platform will

be Bom of the followlng rl -!". Identa:

Wliliam m Bvarta
Levl P Mori
Whltela. Reld.
J Plerponl .M^ritan.
Wllllam Hr... kfli ll
iTornellui \ inderMI
Bamiiel Th. m ia,
r,»n«ral Horace Porter.

..; B. Erhartt.
Chauneey M. Depew.
Wllllum I.. Strong.
W. Rewaftl Webb.
H. 0. Annoor.
jHin'-s P. Foater.
O* irge Hlllard.
Ih... ,1, r.. Ko. »ev< t.
Herman C. Kudllcn.
Loub atern.
Mark A. Ilanna.
Ruaaell Haae.
.icn.Tni Wager Bwayne.
I la iflin
Oeneral An.«.m <!. MeCo
Wllllam ll. Wi b.
i,. rg< nilaa.
fharl<>s H. I'. nl« >n.

Joaeph M. Deuel.
rhomai C, Platt
lea ic Kell*man.
n irlea \V. Hackett
Oeneral Pnweii Clayton.
Bamuel O. I'reneh.
i. tarke Thoma ¦¦¦

ItrnJ.imln F. Tia.y.
Jt.lK.rt .1 Wrlitht.

lumt.u- >. .!"tin*m.

[> il. V
.1 ihn ?abln« Smith.

|| Roberta.
i ihn K. Mllholland.

Hhannon.
ii. nry B. Hj
Edwarri Lauterbacn.
Wllllam I.e.ir>
Belh l/OD
Corn»lliiM Van Cott.
Rdtnund Wetnwre.

\v. f'annon.
m v ijrer.

Henry Ball.
.t !>>«.:«.

itenrge W. tyon.
Rli hard '..¦ >.*.

Job K. II
M. S. <j n

Kllhu R
.i. ii iraen Rhndes.
I'liin...: Ptewarl Smlth.
IvIttHpt lansi.in.
Jami s a Bl ii "hard.
P, V, H '-r'u.--
Wi it; r Itlller.
Tiai >¦ li. Tre it.

ic Rhenard.
Henry I. lan-
Joaeph ll. ithoai ¦¦

ly)iil? II. H ild.
John A. Hl'lrh^r.
Henry BL iiowiar,<l.
il ,,. v "h< ¦«!¦ irongh.
jami s w. n.c... -.

A

Among the secretarles of the meetin« are the fol¬
lowlng:
Percy BteElrath.
Cephaa Brall -r.t. .It.
.Inred <}. HaUIW in. jr.
Henry B. J 'hi a.

F.lwnH S H «

Uiulu OoMamlth.
Lloyd Collla.
lywjp. I.-
Joaeph fiatinan.
Wllllum iv,ii'.\an.

i:. I^blahlner.
.i.ihn n Brokaw.
Mlohael n
l», II. I'inin.
lolui I'. T.e<
Kr.cik Hei gbe.
lere J M n
v ,- er M i". illttla
R. R Balllngl *

1 hlwtti

Adelbert H. fteeie
Commlttce of the H

chairman <t the Campalgn
tubllcan Club. compU ted ar¬

rangementa for the meetlng. wltb the aaalatHnce of
john W. Hutchlneon. Jr.. I H. Emery and John
Lalmbeer Jr The Ith Reglment Band wll rtirnleli
muslc. Th.- doors wlll be opened al r:la o cloca.

..e
FDBION /V JfEBRASKA.

TBB DBMOCRATa inihius;: TMB rOPtTUaT BOM-
IBEB&

Omaha, Web., Bept. i The Democratie stat* Con¬
ventlon met to-day in thla Clty indorsed thc nom-

ine.s of the Popullal state Conventlon held recent-

|y ln Haattnga, and fllled In the blanka !. fl for

thnt purpoae. Theae were twft In numbtr, Attor-

n*j Oeneral and Unlveralty Regeni The Prealden-
tiai alectora are n. <> AlberU. Clay Counqr: B. U

Koatryaee, Bellne: M F. Harrlngton. lb.lt; J. N.

Campbell, Nance; Frederlck Meta. Douguia; O. \V.
PHlm, l.an.ast.r, F, .J. Hale, MadJaon; .n, Ptaa-
c# k i H'.ward
The s;ilt.. ticket Is as follows: Silas Holeonih,

for Oovernor: John B. Harrla. Lleutenant-oBver.
n.r- W I* 1'i.rt r. Becretary Ol State. John F.
Cornell au'dltor; J S. Meraen-e. Treaaurer; J. V.
Woiff t'ommlaaloner of Publlc l.ands. Wllllam Ne-
vllle (long t.rnn. and John s. Klrkpatrlck (ahort

ludgea of Bupreme Court; C J. Bmytb, At-
neral; Thomaa Rawllitc-rm

torn.N -( Rcgent.

JfOT /V 77//: "PITCBrORK" BU8ME88.

OENERAL HARRIBOM BAT8 HE WILL BXTBR 1NTO

KO DBBATB wrni TILLMAX.

Indlanapolia, Bept ^ (BpecJaI).-If any expecta-
tion that Oeneral Harrl«>n would accepl the unlqua
challenge of Benator Tlllman for a Jolnt debate.pref-
erably In Indtonapolui, had exUted, It may now be
abandoned. Th< ex-Prealdenl has pald no atten-
Hon to the challenge. When thc meeeagc w..s

handed to hlm h>- a meaaenger from the telegraph
ofllce at his Adirondacka cottage, he was atandlng
,,,, the cottage wharf. The meaaenger had arrlved
i.v ihe mornlng ateamer. The Oeneral tore open
the envelope, aojuated hls glaaaea .md amlled ^^ he
rcoi. Handlng the meaaage to Mr. Tlbbott, hia
i.n\.ite Becretary, to read, he remarked v..th a hu-
moroua play of featurea: can'l enter Into a eon«
..st with that tnan; I have no pltchfork."

The littte key thal opena the amall padlock is the
real thiuR th.it opena the maaaive door. Thc door
that will withatand thc attack of a crowbar openareadily with the propei nae of a k.'y one tbouaandth
patt as liijf and stroit(j. HiK thtnes arr not always
the most aaeful or the most efftctive, l>r Picrce'a
Pleaaant Pelleta are little, ao amall that fortj of them
will ro into a vial no laigef roand than a Icad pencil
and two inchea h>nK They are tiny, sup.ir ccatcd
granulea, bul they do theii work more eftcttvely than
naueeoaa doaea a hundred limea thcit bulk. They
are f..r the cttre of conatipation They care the hun
dred and one aymptoma of eoaatipatioa They cure
headacbea, biliouaaeaa, sour atomach, fool bteath,
he«it burn, palpitatioa of Ihe hear! and pimptee, and
they a-si^t u the cure of alaaoal every diaeaae with
which auakind is aflbctrd. No one can iret well nn
less the regalar, bealthy action of thc <li^csti\r oi
Kans is reatored. Thr Pelleta" will do tbia One
little "Pellet" is a Jtentle UUtativc and two ¦ mihl
cathartic, V/ithoal caaaingany pain, griping >>i aa*
other anpleaaantacaa, they will rcatore the natural
action of the bowebi and when this iadonc their tisc

may be diacoutiaued. There ari druggiata who for
tbe s.»k<- of a greatef profit, will endekvoi io aell jroa
BOfaething etoe which they aay ia ju^t a* g.I

|..if thc abyaWogyol wamea la beakh aad diaaaaa read
Dr Pterce'a armi wi.rk. Ihe "Ooaaaaea ataal Medkal Ad
viwr gceay, papi.: uwerad. Iree to aayoae who wlll ai ad
a; naeceatataatpa locovercoatol aialllaa am/r,IoWortd'a
L-lfpcu-ary Madical A*»xiatiou Buffalo. N. V.

BBYAW8 "BLANKETYBLASK.
WIIV IIK DOM KOt LIKK TIIK RAILWAY
MEN'S SOCNn-MONLV CLUB MOVKMKNT.
Mr. Hryan. makln* bls flrst speeeh In Indlana at

Elkhart oa Thuraday, took occaslon to rldlcub- the

organlaatkm of sound-mon-y cJubi among rallway
employes. Ha held In hla hand. the dlasdtohea
aay, I llttle yellow csrd. Itflng a hlank applfeaflnn
for memberahlp in one of tbe ehane, *»d he mado
fun of it. li.- wandered. be sald. thal they BM
not call the eard a "hl inkety-blank-blank."

ii p. Robinaon, of "The Rallway Asre." <>f chi-

cago, who is the orlglnator of the Rallway Men'a
Hoiind Money Club Idea and is reeponelble for tho

yellow eard was ln NeW-YOtll yesterday at the
Hoiiaii Houae, In connectton aith the campalgn.
Ha lefl bera laat evenlng for CbJeaajo.
"Thla Is the eard that Mr Hryan objeets to,"

Mr Robinaon aald, handlng The Trtbuae mpertef
a llttle yellow allp of paper, about ..x."2 inehes in
slze. The eard ls r.prodticed hero:

APPUCATION rOB MBMBBRBHIP.
I. the un'|ornl«rn".l. *

.ln the employ of the...¦
U\ hereby make sppllcatlon r.r m#n)tn.rship ln tne
RAILWAY, MEN'S 0OUND MONEY CLUB ot

.an ! do herehy pledge mj
*eif to'uaa my vote and Influejwe for ihe defeai ><t the
fieo Colnage «t Wlvet al tha fortheomlng .s«'i"n"1
eltctlnn, bellevlna lhal »ueh Fr»e Coinace of Biiver
would ba Injurloua to my pereonal int»i*sm n» ^n

learoer of aragn aa well as disa»truu» to the LnitM
11 a Natl n.

Ssuneit
Ad.lres*

"It Is not Btrange," Mr. Itol.lnson aald, "that Mr.

Bryan deapiaea thoae slips, i.auae lOO.OOJ ol them

have already beeh algned by rallway employes all
over the countryi and they ar<- slgnlng them at tho

rate of aboul 10.000a day. Mr Hryan need not glve
hlmaelf any uneaalneaa about thelr betng too blank-
ety-blank-blank They are being IMed very rapfdly,
and -very one thal ls tilied raeana anotber vote for
McKlnley. i win undertake to rurniah Mr. Hryan
with a atoch of 500,000of them by Election Day, an«i
not a lank in all th- lot

Th.- propoaltlon which confronta the rallway etn-

ploye is too plain a one. I>>.-* he wani hi> wagea
pald ln St-cenl dollara? That is the whole queatton.
Rallway companiea .-ouid not Increaae thelr ratea
under free alfver Their expensea would certalnly
be Increaaed enormoualy.In the Intereal chargea on
thetr gold obllgatlons and in the prlce of matertala
and auppllea. They would have leaa money to apend
ln wagea. Employea would probably gel fewer
dollara than they do now. They certalnly eould not

gel more and every dollar would or.lv be worth one*
b .if as much, w hat haa the rallway employe to
galn by free allverT

Th.-rt- is no kltid of an arntiment that the sllver
oratora can posalbly make to rallway men. The
whole caae la agalnat them on its fa< e. Bo. when
Mr Bryan refera to rallwa) men at all (except
when, as al Madtaon Bquare, he makea mleatate-
menta aboul rallway ratea) he makea no attempt to

aruuo. There an- MO.000 rallway men ln the eountry
and ln no other claaa nor ln any other eountry oul
vou tlnd M0.00U men of equal average Intelngero
They may kh to ¦¦<¦ Bryan and wlll laugh when he
cracka |okea |uai aa they go to a mlnatrel ahow or

to aee the dog-faced boy. Then they «o off and
algn the blankety-blank-blank yellow eard. They
do not want 50-cent dollara when the paycar comea
along They don'l gel too many dollara, any way;
and they wanl what they do gel tobegood
"Mr. I'rvan talks of the companlca 'Intlmldatlng

and 'coerclng* thelr men to algn thoae y.-llow carda.
yellow flddlestleks and Jacketa! I Btarted the rall-
way campalgn, and know exactly whal haa been ko-
it z on. Th.- onlj 'coerclon' which the rallway em¬
ploye feela la the coerclon of his own reaaon, and
the onh thlng thal 'intlmldates' hlm ls the proapei
of havlng the purchaalng power of iii<- pay eul In
two, The rallway employe is ualng his head in thla
rampalgn and dolng his own thinkintt Aa a reault,
there w ill be 750,000 illway votea caai for McKlnley
in November If other claaaea Wlll do th.-ir duty as
the rallway men wlll do thelra, Mr. Hryan wlll be
enabled to llve ln free and unllmlted obacurlty for
the reat of his lif>.-.''

?-

t LAXTERX PARADE.

THH ML'BBAT HILL REPUBLICAN BATTEBT. Ti'HNS

OCT IN FORCE.
in horor of McKlnley and Hobart, the battery or-

ganlaatlon of tbe Murray 1 mi Republican club.
100 str< )n, turned out last ntght under Captain
Wllllamaon, and, dragglng a alxteen-pound howit/..-r
by a lot,?: rope, aft<-r the style of the old-faab-
loned Bre-englne, made a tour of an axtenaive
dlatrlct about the clubrooma, at Eorty-aecond-at.
and Beventh-ave. It was planned to have the
Mi KJnley Bicycle Club join in the parade, but the
latter falltd to appear.
At | n the proceaalgn Btarted from the front of

the clubrooma A tlfe and drum eorps led the
way, followed by two carrlagea, cbntalnlBg Martln
Mauer, prealdenl of the cltib; Senator I'avey, As-
aemblymen Laimbeer and Murphy, Alderman Koh-
inson. John Bablne Bmlth, Wllllam S. Bagg, Jamea
\v Perry and Wllllam Donavan. Hchimi tho car-
riagea cama the battery, which. in uulforms of
whlte and gold, made a ptctureaque alght. Eaoh
man carrieo a red, whlte or hlue lantern ln tho
han.l that waa not tugging at ti>e long leadlng
stritu's of the howitaer, which was decorated with
the olub'a oanner. <m the return t.. tbe clubrooma
a aupper was aerved and i.rief apeechea were
made.
The offlcers of the Murray llill Club are: Martin

Mauer, presldent; A. T. Hagar and S J. Morrtaon,
vire-presldenta; K. c. Tllaon, aecretary, and Hob-
rt Sw. eny, t rcaaurer.

IIEWS OF WE8TERX FARMER8.

LETTER PROM t!>'si: MACT. PROPESBOR OF

POLITICAt gCIENCE IX IOWA COLLEQE
D. O. Bahbaugb, tbe prealdenl of the New-Eng-

land Loan and Truat Company, at No. U Naaaau-at,
recently wrote a h-tter on the condltlon of farmera
in the \v. st. whi.-h was publlahed In The Trtbune
The letter haa been republlahed In a number of
Weetern newapapera, and it cauaed Jeaae Macy,
profeaaor of polltlcal adence In lowa College, to
write ,-, letti r to Mr Eahbaugh on the aame aubject
Profeaaor Macy ls the author of the trxt book "Our
Conatltutlon," whlch ls wldely usf.,i ln tho s.-hools.
ii.¦ was i farmer'a boy, and ho is a eiose obaerver.
Hla letter to Mr. Eahbaugh la aa foliowa:
My I'-ai Eahbaugh: Tour letter ln The Trlbune&*¦ . T, ,.;:.!sln"sr " ha* '.n «»Pled lnto -TheMarahall rimea-Republlcan." and i preaume lntoscores of other papere. If the Eaatern preaa re-flected a tlthe of the polltlcal aenae whleh fs manl-rested by the b.wa farmera we would have ;1 n0ut-Ical null. nnlum ticht off,
Kob.-f Meredlth w..s an ortglnal bed-rock|.ratu'.r i.at.-r he was a Peter Cooper Green-..o-K.-r. a f.-w yeara oan ha weni around theworld al an rxpenae of Vm above earnlnga by theway. He ttecnmc convlnced that rlcht h.-r.- la theplace for the farmer to atlck He borrowed mone^nnd bought land to the extenl of hla credlt Hennd nls hroth.-r owe lowa College fcS.OOO Day he-for- Mst.-rday he was. ln town to aee if the colleaewould receiva .he money <>n the oarl not due Hesaya he can arej s loan so as to reduce the rate toRU, ner cent Roberi aaya he ls going to vote forMcKlnley. He bellevea in the iroid standird !L>

saya hethlnka he wlll gel out of debl oulcker andeaaler by atlcklng tc the i--.ni atandard. Hut heV.v^\,1h,"x',f 1 * fr-.---.iv. r law he wlll payhli debta n tho eii.an.-st legal dollara he .-an fet..nd It wlh nor trouble nla conaclence n nartlcle!He thlnks contracta. in the ahaence <>f si>eoincA-tlona ar- aubject on hoth eldes to aneh chanaeaIn his vlew, It would not h* dlahoneal to naaa afree allver law and pay debta in sllver At thepresenl tlme. he la convlnced that it |a not goodbualneaa to do It. He savs he can make money ,..,low prlcea mst ns aurelv as on hlah pricea H<-
aaya low prlcea are not In th» nature of th-- caae acalamlt) II.- Hdnks that even perpetuallv fall-ln-- i.n ¦ would not be an unmlxo<l ^V||Hui'ti McGrath, whom We vlalted when we wentto look att.-r the Bteers, came to Ami rti a aa a farmInhorer lb- now haa |lt|« t,. ahont i.aM acres ofIhe besl land In lowa He haa lnc^o huahela of old
corn In hla criba. This year he haa boughl a newfarm and belanga to the oppreeeed debtor .-la-sRul the B2-cenl dollar trouhlea his co**aclence Hehaa not atudled flnance and ihe momllty of a con-
tr.ot cj Meredlth haa s-> Mr McGrath nctuallyentertalna ihi aame erude notlpna aboul the mo-r«lltyof a e.mtraei wid.h some Eaatern edltora pro-foaa to belleve m. i.nd h> sava he haa dwavs pald
inn eenta <>n tho dollar, and ho hope« tt>-.t >ie mav
Stlll be Bble to do s> H<- -o.-s for M- Klnl-v. and
he aaya he knows nf more Democratlc farmera who
wlll vote for McKlnley than Republlcana who wlll
vote for Bryan.
Mr. Oreen N a noor renter. He pavs t.1 an aere

i-a-t' rent Hla oat crop ls a fai'ure if,> seema dls-
couraged and haa the bluea When Ihe auggeatlon
waa made that the cheap dollar mlghl heln hlm
out, he sald flrmiv, "I don'l want any of that In
nd"e "

Theae are. it aeema to me, typloal cases. Vt>ry
cordlally >ours. j. MACT.

ACTIVB WORK TX TEXXE88EE.
NaahvlUe, Tenn., s.-p* i (Bpactal).--Tha Republi¬

can stat.- Exeoottve Commlttee ls maktiiK arrange-
tnents for an aggieaalae campalgn In this Btata <:
N. Tiiiman. the nombtee for Oovernor, who wlll
begln ¦ joint debata ln tea epeechea with ex-Gov-
ornor Roberi i. Taylor, th.- Democratlc noealHta, at
Joneaboro on Beptember IS, wlll dellver apeechea In
nearly every county. Other apeakera wttl be pul
|n Ihe tl'ld at on..- Sotne of the b.-Mt speakers in
tbe eountry wlll apeak heee ln the Intereal "t Mi
McKlnlej and it la Intended to arrange dates for
them aa early as poealble, A cenferenoe of leadlngRepubllcana waa held u headquartera to-day, and
the reporta recetved from rarioua aactkma were en-
courRKlntr

VBEERIXQ RKPORTB FROM THE WB8T.
Chleago, Bept. t- Ba-Congreaan>aii Raajamln

Hntterworth. of Oblo, alled al the Republican Na¬
tlonal Hi adejuai tefi yeaterday an his way to Meltne,
m where ne la lo apeafl on Baturdaj Krom that
place Mr ll itterworth wlll go to Suiih H.tkota.
where be M baoked for «ix apaaekaa,
ItaatBf iDOOaaf was unotlivr of ihe nuincroua

Tbe Cnttolene trade marki ar» '.¦xujmt" »-vj
Itfi ' htnii >n c(jtinn-),Uiu( BBVBBl on «...?.}. .,>,
THB N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANV,

'Cklcago aad l'roderr 1 irhan^, \tm \ari

(jood complexions are made hoorly by
Woodbury's Faclal Soap. A trial jg jnex.
pcnslv e and convincing. Try It.

-allers. He *U full of . nthaaeaai over the >n..
atton ln hls Stat" (Wi* oi ,ne *"u-

Cheerlng reporta contlnu. to ceaja in to the enmmercial travcllera" headquartera, tho.i«th man»
kniKhts of th.- grip" wrltc .. ry eaadMlyaf the Tx.latence of free-allver aentlmi :,t ln {.ortion* ot mu-m.

aran and lown whlch they have :. .., ... g ran ...

Dteratura to he sent th- t-

-a-

77//: LOYAL M'KIXLEY LEAGUE.

L'ROINO ITS MEMBBRfl TO vTORK HARD FOR
THE RBPUBUCAN BTATE TICKEf,

There was a larga and enthtnUafftiC nv etlni of
the MeKlnley League at th" Bt au 3
Baat Twenty-thlrd-st.. lael ,- whteh tha
preaant condltion of the campalgn waa di»cua*ed,
and several rtnglng apeechea were made. John e
Mllholland prealded, and made an >.<rt.. .-r aildrna
Bdvocattng the adoptlon of p BMerkuj
f ' it is the pbrpoaa of th- League to aupiion

'1 loralty and devotlon the Biretoga nomina-
>-. an.l pledgtag its most ;, tive and det^rmlned

efforta to the election of lil.i k. Woodrag and
Vann. in splte nf the 'Mingractoua aad Huuklem"
character of tbe "local condli
The declaratloa of the U fo .»»«.
'Ihe McKlnley League of the Btate of N-»-Yor»

belleVca thal lt la th. lul AmericiiB
citiz.-n- to proted the Natlonal nonor and further
tbe cauae of protectkHi to Amerl tBtfy ln-
makln< th" electlon of McKlnley and Hobari
monuriiental in its .¦:. ia« tl
upon the very foundatloua now N-ini
made by Democrata of the baaer aort it alllanoe
with the cpponenta ot all setabllahed ^...rnment
muat be repeiled with auch emi to |fwj
aaauranci to the a irld tbal li thla fi -ojr.try
there la no room for Anarchy or dlahoneaty.
With su.'! an i-~v at -. ,k, < t

tha* all :>,i,.,[*''...l.-id.-ratioiis should *<.'¦. w.ty, and
that feellnga and raeentmenta ,,. n:;. ; bi patriot-
Ism and Belf-reapect ought to b< »aerll >d upon
the altar of th< htgneet *?oo<i f'.r 0 ir

It th.refore alls upon ll througheat
the St.it" to pnt forth their .,-¦¦...-

palgn for the whole Republlean ti 'k< 1 ol N« w-Jork
I..t every member work for Biack. V lodruff and
Vann With the sam ruperh ei airoite
whlch he ihowed In behalf >r Wlll.am M Klnn>yb>
for. and after the Natlonal Conv< ..>¦ are
candldatea of th .-1
ln working to pul th m at the h< eovera-
ir.ent of th.- Emplre Btate R- -a or

patrlotlc Democrat la dong anythl mnii
duty.
The Natlon needa the eervlces ol pvei "¦

th'is fali; thej ahould be glven
where the condltlona are no: ple,
I et it not be »ald tha! tl ¦. frlen la of \\ m Mc¬
Klnley were backward In hla -" tha
;,,. ,,| condltlona wen ui gr
1 | r uher be ald that the m< n w h
for MeKlnley worked untll the end. thi igh fair
weather and foul. and dld fo iterw
th.-y found ne.-ded to be done.
The League wlll hold Ita ttrst maaj-meetlng ln

N. w-York ainoa tha meetlng ol iMIeaa
Btate Conventlon cn Tburaday evenlng
Cooper Cnlon. whl.h will be addresa^d by x-gen-v
tor Warner Mlller Stat.- Benator Frank D. Parey
and Teren V powderly. former Oeneral Martai
vYOrkmac of tbe Knlghta ot Labor.

THK BOK. WILLIAU 8VLZBR*8 OPtlflOt.
Waahlngton, Bept. 4..The Hon w llll im Bubwr, nf

Kew-York, wrltea to the headquar! of tha Deaao-
cratic cluba: "An InvltaUon oul froni
here to all icluba of the Btal te

a conventlop to be held al l ft itembarlf,
for the purpoa. of formlng n 81 ite orgaauntton and

to ritify ttte r.omtnatlor of Bryan and Bewall and
Indoraa the Chlcago platform, Th" campalgn ia

tha stat- is progreaat 1 qutetly, ''¦>.¦
It is betng made v th. cluba and bj ¦¦

izations and th. frli nda of th. o

nii* regardleaa of th<
leadera. I hav< mad< aeveral tripa through tne

State and have had long lalka wltli -

Democrata ln gll parta. ad I hetlj
propcr efforts the S it. of New-Vork
n d thla falh After the Btate conventloi '

the campalgn ujll 11
,, ',

aspei t. and tna:.\ Who
to the front."

A88EUBLYUAS ALLDS RES0U1SATED.
Utkn, N. Y., Beat. I Repokl>

cins unanlmouBl) renomlnated AaaemMyaua
Jetham F. All la

?

ARKAX8JL* V0TE8 OS VOSDAT.
Little Rock. Ark.. Bept Tl *]*<.

.1. tlon takea place 01 M
' . **

teat polltlcal eonteal thal haa takei t toi

Btate alnco reconatruMlon. There
ln the Beld .Democratie Republlean. y]»f*
Pronlbltlon. Th- ^ndldatea of th^flrattweaw
ticket.

t

k'OMiy IT10S8 To CO\ORE8i.
TouisMr.. Bept 4 The rre.

' "'

andSreed tha Popu ¦'.' ¦ l*

t'or Congreaa.
PortHuron Mlch.. Bepl ? .*S^££,

VllthP.strlct yest.rdayn.tnunitedo .^U,

aon forcongre-. Tb. BUverlte. n^teated »

McOtnl^.ndtheIH)|»ll.t.no»ln»
aoma tlme ago. The q^eatloi , ...

left with th- three comtnitt. Ilorl.
kinson wiii probaJ ly receiv. tn

R.lCltg.l«cK.f*»pt4.-Tb.u>,,'sand ^opulistsof .heXn^V-.^/;
af,« wrcs,hnK with th- ,ras;,e,.0f-, "

o'clock thla morniitK. BnaU< .- , . Ill-
natlon of Jodg* Ratns.lei:.

vertt*
,. n( the IVth

CoagreaaDlatrlathaMlheb-conv^tW^^ L
da, and Indoraad tha eandlda ¦.

Stark. of Auror... already nomlna '^Vw)^
l,s,s. Thlsispar. otthephu,..^;. .;» j, M
foUowed ln all the eagreaa dtotrico

rteepert. 111. Bept. I Bamuel Ra|. * JJ
(.ount>, waa nomlnalea for ongre- " ^ hert
Diatrtet by tne rjeamcratlc c ¦;¦';...;lpS
yeaterday. An aareemen! a , ,M
lisTs wh.re.iy tfceCongre«a Commltt 0

",.sm,. Mich.. s.,, , fhcDeja »g*
andSih.nt.sof th. Vltl, Dtat, Jg
a;id noajlnated Qulocy A aaalth, of thiacjty. »»*

",1'nbno...kla..S.l^I.T!.el.ro,r.,;iC-T:rrit^
Conventlon to aamlaau a caadkUM fer .'.¦¦-*»

teeUng was abowa
Kort Washlngion. Paafl Bept *

M
degrlfi was noaiinated for Congreai lo-daj ¦>

Kepubllcane of the Vlllai Watrlcl

y ,..,.;., N. .... Bept . The ist pwHCtiJ
puWloaji Congrtaa conventlon to la)
Bullowat hv acclamatloa lUaolutlona ¦/".f^.Naltoaal abd Btate W<°.*"TnA«Agullowaf pgedlcta lua electlon h> a« " ;^{ u

j.,lui li Nash. of Conway, wa« n.> >« '¦
^

Congreaa yeaterday afternoon by tha Daaaaam
the Is: Dtatrjet. .

Harr.ahurg.IVnn. Sept. 4-M E. C*****^
tbla ci.v. waa to-day Boartnated by th. K-r>.hiu«
coaferreaa of the XlVth Watrlct 'o^f^^pjjdlatricl la now repreoaated by 1. M. woaaaai uaa»*

For a Vne Tonlc,
lae lloraford'a Avld I'h.ianhate.

Pr 11 m HAftlOW, Aaaaeta, M< aayf| u ^
It »» one ,.f the btat i.-medle. In al. caaM tn «""¦¦

»j»t<m ragubm J" »'.'*i »«*l n*oe '.ucl*.


